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OFF GOES PETE BECKER, rodeo clown of the 1948 Farmers Fair.
Wild cow riding proved to be a problem for the riders in last year's

j lrf rtf ontortainmpnt fnr nnlookers. This willx uucu cuiu a auuiv vi w v. -

be one of the seven events included in the rodeo program Saturday.

Parade to Open
Saturday Events

Heading the list of Saturday's
Farmers Fair events will be the
Ag organizations down-tow- n

parade.
The parade will start at 10:00

on Saturday morning at the Coli-
seum where the floats will gather- -
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It will go down 12th street to R

and west from there to tenth.
From tenth it will ramble south

to O street and proceed down O
street to 16th street. The parade
will continue up 16th to Vine
and east from there to 33rd
street. After reaching 33rd it will
travel north to Holdrege, up
Holdrege and on to the Ag
campus.

Two things every

fj college man should know I
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This is a judgo. CotJ-hmrto- d,

bench warmer. Knou n as fmp man
in a pinch. Would a ll you

up the river, but softens ul llut

ight of a "Manhattan'''' shirt.

0 7
77i.5 is a "Manhattan" Range shirt.

Summons lady witnesses. Extreme
widespread collar. Stays keep points

in perfect shajw. Size-Fi- xt

(fabric residual shrinkage lVo or less).

CAMPUS FAVORITE

THI MANHATTAN SHUT COMPANY

Copt. Th Mar.hoiton Win Co.
us

Seven 'Rodeo
Events Listed
For Saturday

There are seven events in this
year's western rodeo program.
Sponsored by James Dunlap, ani-
mal husbandry instructor, and an-

nounced by-- Jack King, the rodeo
promises to again be a high sppt
in the presentation of Farmers
Fair.

Rodeo events and those com-
peting include:

Calf roping: Frank Bruning,
James Monahan, Jim Curtis,
Bruce Haskell, Vaughn Johnson
and Merle Stalder.

Bull riding: Jack Wilson, Bob
Scherer, Kirkwood Gillespie, Rex
Coffman, Charles Benner and
Rodger Egan.

BAREBACK RIDING: Conrad
King, Mark Ditman, Robroy Farn-ha- m,

Virge Stebbins, Lavern Pop-ke- n

and Ernie Gotschell.
Bronc Riding: Al Clawson,

Leonard German, Richard Counce,
Willard Rule and Leland Keister.

Wild Cow Milking Contest
(team of two): Frank Bruning and
Kirkwood Gillespie, James Mona-
han and Donald Bever, James
Curtis and Erne Goetschall, Bruce
Haskell and Frank Kent, Vaughn
Johnson and Conrad King.

Cow Cutting Contest: (Qualify-
ing entries not selected as yet).

Co-e- d Calf Catching Contest:
(team of two)r Corrine Lundecn
and Louise Zurodski; Marge Bau-ma- n

and Janette Siedasf; Molly
Myre and Elsie Button; Jo Raun
and Marilyn Bramer; Shirley
Schaeffer and Grace Neilson; Joan
Noble and Jan Augustine; Kath-
leen Moharey and Janet Zlonka;
Janet McMeekin and Jean Beck-
er; Mary Ryons and Nancy Sayre.

Mary Hoffmiester and Jo Gra-
ham; Carl Renner and Jean Fens-tc- r;

Joan Main and Marilyn Else-ma- n:

Mary Marshall and Marilyn
Kuhlman; Phylis Giesman and
Margaret Young; Ardice wester-ho- ff

and Jo Ann Skucius; Eleanor
Erickson and Joan Englckcimer;

The Big Question
The big question today is not,

"Will we fight Russia," but rather
"Who will be the Goddess of Agri-
culture and the Whisker King?" If
you want to know, why not drop
in on the Cotton and Denim hop
at the Ag College Activities Build-
ing tonight.
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LEADING LAST YEAR'S FAIR PARADE down 16th

street is Jim Curtis with the United States flag and Virginia Bas-k- in

with the Farmers Fair banner. Twelve Ag will
enter floats in the parade Saturday. The complete route of the pa-

rade is given on page 4.

Ruth Hayward and Doris Eber-har- t;

Lucille Snyder and Ruth
Fischer.

In the saddle bronc riding, 11

riders will draw their mounts by
lot, and must attempt to ride the
horse they draw. Any rider will
be disqualified if found cheating
the horse to keep him from doing
his best.

In calf roping, each roper is al-

lowed two loops. The roper must
make a catch that will hold the
calf until he gets to him and the
roper must throw the calf by
hand.

BAREBACK BRONC riding
rules are much the same as for
saddle bronc riding. However, in
this event, one hand must be on
the circingle and the other in the
air. The rider must not touch the
horse or change hands.

Steer riders will be judged by
the manner in which the ride is
made, the roughness of the ani-

mal and the amount of scratching
done by the rider.

In the wild cow milking con-

test, one man ropes and the other
milks. The team that gets milk
in the bottle and get dock to me
finish line in the shortest time is j

the winner. I

Another duo is the co-e- d calf
catching contest. The girls must
catch the calf, tie a ribbon on its
tail and bring the calf back to the
finish line. Time is the deciding
factor.
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You be the judge . . .

look over our fine collection of

fine Manhattan sport shirts . . .

see if you don't agree with th

verdict, 'they're tops for smart
good looks and comfort.
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MEN'S SHOP... THIRD FIXK)R

ITIiLLER C PAWE
r

Friday, April 29,

i

FARMERS

organizations

FARMERS FAIR
PROGRAM

Friday, April 29.
9:00-12.0- 0 p. m. Cotton &

Denim dance in College Activ-

ities building.

10:30 p. m. Presentation of

the Goddess of Agriculture and
Whisker King.

11:30-12:0- 0 p. m. Farmers
Fair rally and lighting of the
barbecue pits.

Saturday, April 30.

9:00 a. m.-6:- p. m. Depart-

mental Open House exhibit on
Ag campus.

10:00 m. "Progress of
Agriculture" parade on Fra-
ternity row and downtown Lin-

coln.
10:00 a. m.-5:- p. m. Con-

cessions.
10:00-12:0- 0 a. m. & 3:30-5:0- 0

p. m. Women's program on Ag
campus.

1:15-3:3- 0 p. m. Rodeo in the
arena near Beef barn.

5:30 p. m. Barbecue at the
Athletic Field.

8:00-11:0- 0 p. m. Square
dancing in the College activities
building.
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TONIGHT

COLLEGE
NIGHT

Couples Only
Dancing 9 until 12

Presentation of
Harvey Bros., B. D. O. C

Adm. 1.50 per couple
Tax Included
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